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114 J O U R N A L O F A G R I C U L T U R E , W.A. 
Jerseys and Guernsey for Government 
Studs 
A i E R ^ Y ^ U U a n d flVC a t t r a c t i v e y ° u n S Pedigree heifers, together with an out-
fathi C ^ L ^ f T l b u " w e r e ^ P o r t e d to this State recently from leading studs 
£ n n f h S H T * I I ' , T h e 4 s e v e n a n i m a l s completed their quarantine period last 
month and have been taken to Wokalup and Denmark Research Stations 
The animals were purchased on be-
half of the West Australian Government 
by the Superintendent of Dairying (Mr. 
M. Cullity) who last year toured Europe 
and visited a number of famous studs 
and insti tutions connected with the 
dairying industry. 
The Guernsey bull is Hero of Les 
Simons, bred by Mr. J. B. Tostevin, Les 
Simons, Tonteval, Guernsey Island. He 
is No. 7687 P.S. on the Guernsey Royal 
Agricultural Society's herd book and his 
sire is Honoria's May Slogan (7088 P.S.). 
The dam of the bull is 
Claraella V of the Simons 
(45811 P.S.). Hero of Les 
Simons was dropped on 
April 8, 1949, and last 
year gained the Junior 
Championship and was 
Reserve to the Grand 
Champion of Guernsey 
Island. 
The Jerseys, which will 
form a nucleus of a new 
Government Jersey stud 
a t the Wokalup Research 
Station, are headed by 
t h e b u l l G e n u i n e 
Rochette 's Golden (No. 
8339) a very typey animal 
born April 7, 1950. This 
bull was bred by A. A. 
Holley, of the Parish of 
St. Mary, Jersey Island. 
His sire was Genuine 
Rochette's Wonder (No. 
8067) and his dam Genuine Lady 
Rochette (No. 53040). Genuine Lady 
Rochette in four lactations produced 
559 lb., 639 lb., 628 lb. and 714 lb. of 
butterfat. Her yields of milk for the 
same lactations were 9,585, 14,041, 11,308 
and 12,706 lb. respectively. Shortly after 
he was purchased by Mr. Cullity, Genuine 
Rochette's Golden gained the champion-
ship award at the St. Mary's, St. Peter's 
and St. Ouen's show on Jersey Island. 
The five Jersey heifers, Hautroyal 
Galinthina, Seymour Victorious Blossom, 
Jester's Marie, Oxfordia Galinthina and 
La Becquetterie's Jollie were purchased 
from leading studs and are in calf to 
five different pedigree bulls on the 
The Guernsey bull, Hero of Les Simons. 
island of Jersey. 
All the animals stood the voyage ex-
ceedingly well and should prove valuable 
acquisitions to their breeds in this State. 
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